POINTE PLAYERS OFFICER/CHAIR APPLICATION
Email/Return to Ms. D by Fri. - 5/13/21!
Dunhamm@gpschools.org

The Pointe Players officer selection procedure
ensures the election process is not merely a popularity
contest. We want dedicated thespians who are
committed to the job and who will perform it to the best
of their ability. Interested Pointe Players should fill out
this application by the deadline and email or return to
Ms. Dunham by the due date!
Applications will be reviewed by senior members
of the current board and Ms. Dunham. Positions will be
officially announced at the end of the year. Positions and
their descriptions are below. Respond in your favorite
color!

QUALIFICATIONS: Active member of Pointe Players organization. Junior or senior in year in which officer position will be
held. No GPS transgressions or code of conduct violations. Thespian member or current inductee. Minimum 2.8 G.P.A.
Name Grade Cell # Email you check Desired Position Secondary Position Will you graciously accept any leadership role within our organization?

YES

NO

For your primary desired position, why do you want this role? What do you bring that is unique to the Pointe Players
board?
For your secondary position (if your first choice is not available), why do you want this role, what do you bring that is
unique to the Pointe Players board.
Please list any & all Leadership experience whether in theatre or in other organizations:
What have you done to show your commitment to our organization over the last year, or two, or three? Please share any
& all Pointe Player experiences (or attach a resume):
What other activities, sports, clubs or out of school responsibilities will you be juggling concurrently?
Innovation is paramount for any organization. What new, or uniquely adapted activity do you envision, that will keep the
Pointe Players relevant in the 21st century?
Describe in detail either your earliest theatrical memory OR your favorite theatre experience:
Why you? (10 words or less):

Officer Positions:
1. Activities Manager - co-conduct regular meetings, coordinate social events of Pointe Players: fundraisers, cast parties,
banquet, etc., and outreach amongst the students at GPS. Shall serve as a representative of P.P.’s when necessary at
South and school functions, etc.
2. Advocacy Manager – co-conduct regular meetings, coordinate committees, help organize and implement all State and
International Thespian/P.P. events. Shall update and install all honorary school plaques and awards.
3. Communications/Outreach - keep and publish notes from all Pointe Players meetings. Create thank you notes, letters
of appreciation, etc. when the need arises. Shall coordinate and deliver the letters of initiation and welcome into the ITS
before our annual banquet.

4. Historian - organize and maintain historical records and keepsakes from our prestigious history as one of the oldest
Thespian Troupes in the world; including, but not limited to an annual scrapbook. Shall help oversee and organize any
social events, community service or fundraising activities.
5. Thespian Executive - keep accurate records of all Pointe Players/Thespian points, and within one week following each
production, update and post revised point totals. After the season’s final show, determine new initiates, assist with
thespian invitations, conduct annual induction ceremony, and complete registration materials for parent organization.
6. Media Strategist – design, monitor and update information on the school website. Troubleshoot and plan for
technological changes and adaptations as well as organize and coordinate all social media related to our organization
with the managers.

